MENUBOARD PRO
From just $18 per week *

www.swiftpos.com.au

Digital Menuboards for your SwiftPOS System or as a Stand-alone application!
Digital Menu Boards give you
the power to constantly
update and improve the
content of your menu
screens.
If you are tracking the
available serves of any items
then the menu board will
notify you when it has sold
out.
Menu board layout and
design can be totally
controlled by the Venue and
can include video, graphics,
backgrounds and flashing
colours along with the menu
of food items.
Add new daily specials and
promotions in one place for
the POS and Digital Menus
Changing prices at the POS
update the digital Menu
boards automatically
Create schedules to match
your kitchen hours and
display advertising outside
those times.
Display attractive multimedia graphics including
anything that can be
displayed in a Web browser.
Eliminate printing costs and
mistakes

Menu boards are the first
thing a customer sees
when they want to place
an order in your venue.
With the integrated
product photos you are
able to show your
customers what they are
about to order from your
menu.

Make sure your customers
don’t get “Menu Bored!!”
Change your products and
prices automatically!
www.SwiftPOS .com.au

Customers
Buy what they see!
Digital Menu Boards allow
you to display your food
Menu's and pricing
directly linked to the
SwiftPOS Touch
database.
Reseller Details:

Instantly change menus with
updates to the POS and
Menu Boards in less than a
minute

CQ Point of Sale Pty Ltd - 344 Alfred Street - MACKAY QLD 4740
Ph: (07) 4953 4455 - Fax: (07) 49535477 - A/H: 0439 660 862
e : iain@cqpos.com - Web: www.cqpos.com
Postal: PO Box 10091 - Mt Pleasant Qld 4740
* Pricing based on 36 Month Lease with 15% residual value.
Includes 1 x Menu Board License, 32 “ TV & Bracket,
Host PC. Conditions apply, to approved applicants.
Document fee also applies.
Data cable, System installation, set up & training not included.

